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French. Clash With German Ciyiliaiis
0ALENWJIS 

PLACMDElt 
HAjtMIiW

Ho(7 CU) inartHl I’odrr the Hi 
Patrol of BritUh Troopa After 
daab lletwerB Je«-s and Mo-

Jenjaalero. April 8— Although 
■urtlal law waa proclaimed bare on 
Uvnd»T the city 1» under heary pe
trel of BntlaJi troopa Scattered 
ngbU occurred between Jewa
Mobammedana Monday and Tneaday 
la narrow lanea of the old elly and 
oatl'de walia fUreral peraoni were 
killed on hoth^aldes and about 250 
lajared. moat of them allghUy. When 
martial law waa eatabllahed entrance 
to the dty waa forbidden bu( thla 
rule waa relaied today when normal 
ctBdlticna aeeroed near

_ a meeting of the B.C.P.A 
held last night In Victoria it waa de
cided that the McBride Shield game 
between Cumberland and the Victo
ria Weau will be played In Nanaimo
on Saturday. April 17tb.

COL COLUSHAW IS 
ORGANmm SQUADRON 

FOR SERVICE IN INDU
Lamdon. April 8— Murton, the 

ed Toronto lacroaae player, who « 
to South Ruaala Uat June with Col, 
Raymond Colliahaw'a wquadron, 
back In London, aa ti alto W. L. 
Hay, of Winnipeg.

Mnrton apeeka with keen pleaaure 
of hU —

• he haa returned with 
charming Ruaslan widow aa hia w..«. 
He took part In Denlklne s retreat.’ 
when hla army gave
before the Bolahnrlkl. and hla opin
ion la that Bolaherlim haa no poaai- 
ble lasting force eren In Ruaala. 
where the peasantry, he aayt. a 

o Ignorant, eren for Bolaherlam 
Murton brings good newc of others 

who went with CoIIlahaw. noubly F 
Anderson, who haa been twice 
•mraendad for the Victoria Cri 

and haa actnally recelred the D.6.&
and the following: Herbert Brough-, 
all. of Toronto; U Lindsay, Calgary; 
lUrold Edwards, oi Nora SooUa. and 
BUI Aten, o( Toronto.

Horton Uat heard of CoIIlahaw 
somewhere In the Crimea, 
squadron aplit soon after leering 
England. CoIIlahaw stands for or- 

aquadron for Northwest 
>OD aa he

ADCnONSAlE
n at Bealdcmee oT

LllEMn. QDENNELL

ger, tabs, deck chalre. step Udder, 
garden tooU. garden hose. etc.. Por
celain hasta with connecUoni.

turns to Eng-

CEO. WILLIAM ROWBOTTOM 
PASSED AWAY TODAY

Kltehm—Malleable range, worth 
today tl<5; linoleum, extension

Otk atUHton Ubie, set diners, coal 
heaUr.. Dnp Head -Bewlng Machine 
Blager, tmv Cblnaware. white and 
Did tall dUner aerrlce. mantle 
clocks. AU UbIe linen. curUlus.

I 5 andHafl—Carpet. Wilton.
» feet wide by 20 ft. i 
evpM. hall mirror.

(XOTKNTS of FIVE BKDKOOMH 
. Inn bedsteads.

chalat, curtains and blinda ihrough- 
Mt the houpe-

Parlor—An almost new WlUoh 
Jaare; oak centre table. Morris 

leather chains and rockers In
•sk; reed chairs, coal heater, lea- 
Usr tpholstered Settee, oak. all plc-

1 relour couch.

Another old time and well known 
resident of Nanaimo passed away this 
afternoon In the pereon of George 
William Rowbottom who for the past 
twenty-seren years has resided a(f 

Ulrer. death occurtng at thp- 
family re^dence shortly after nooiL 
oday. ^

native of Yorkibire, Xng., age^
ears I he ilaeeeee.* eaiee tn V.c'74 years, the deeeased came to Na4' 

nalmo in 1888 and followed the ob- 
cupatloD of a miner up to the tli
U eanrieed by five eons. Messrs 
Thomas. Fred. John and Robert 
Nanaimo, and Charles, residing U 
England, and three daughters. Mrs. 
Colin McKenale and Mrs. William.

and Mrs Frank
Hauler. England.

Saturday afternoou at 2 o'clock. Rer.
Balderstone offlcUtlng, funeral 

arrangements bolngn In the hands of 
Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

The family reqneat that no flowora 
be sent.

IfOOPPOlil! 
TOnOOD

Parta. April I
. of a. toporin, —

London.
Sir Hamar

ry, haa yet been 
the Uberal AssocUllon

I. AprI 8— 
ir Oreenwoc

ippolnteU.
------------- chairman

says since Sir Hamar Is willing to 
being shot In Ireland he ought 

u run the risk of being polltl- 
knlfed In Sunderland. Earl 

Durham has written to the new mU- 
Ihe hope hie Cana-

dUn experience will prompt hU 
administer with earnest sympathy 
the desire for ImperUI unity.

At will be seen by an advertlse- 
snl elsewhere In this Usue Ancllon- 
r Good has received Inetructlons 

from the administratrix to dispose of 
the entire household effects of the 
late Mrs Quennell, the sale taking 
place on Monday next.

imoM

London. April 8— The German 
battleships Nassan and Ottiriesland 
arrived at the Firth of Fourth yester 
day, ebiutlluting the starting of the 
jarreadag of the German warships, 
under tlu terms of the Treaty of Ver 

,j,e- OstfrIesUnd
to the I'nited

SUGAR ADVANCED WHEN
REMOVED

:o tnnipeg. April 8 - Retail engar
lounted In Western C-ansds 

alnee th.- j.ri<e
guotallons gathertrd from 

Western cities show Vancouver 
cheapest sugar supply. 18 to 20 
according to quality Calgary 
Edmonton pay the highest prlc<

OB that date.

SheB SliocIceA VeteraE 
It Strimf To ReguB

HuLogtHoMry
Toronto. April 8— A sheU shock

ed soldier whq thinks ■ be U Frank 
Hall of Brantford, arrived here Uat 
night, but has not been Identified. 
Apparently he U striving to regaU 

memory which, on n nnmber 
pomts seems falr.y clear and It U be
lieved the mystery aa to who he is 
may shortly be solved. He beUeves 

arrled Miss Luck Rhodes In Van 
couver. B e., that he had a 
Jack, who enlisted in an Ufantry 
unit and was killed in action. Ho re
calls Iie.vring from his wife about ten 
months ago. a letter which had been 
written to r.lm from London. Ont 
being read to iilm by a nursing sister 

hospital, contained Information 
s son's death. Ua thinks 

lived nl 52 Brant avenae, Brantford.

BlOnSHClBlIlET 
NEETDIG TODIT

jndon, April 8— The Uoyd 
George CabUet met today presama- 
bly to determUM. tlia aUltnda of 
Great BrlUin wUl uke reopeeUi

TOLD SENATE D;S. 
HEETWIS QUITE 

READYFOilWA]!
Washington. April 8— Vessels In 

active scTvlcc were never better pre- 
lared tor war than whan the United 

.‘times Jolnetl the Allies, and the Navy 
Depannicnt had full complete plans 

comba; tiie tlerman offensive 
giiinsi th" coasts of the United States 
Admiral H. « Wilson .today told 

Senate Committee Investigating 
navy departraenfa donduet 

the world war Admiral Wilsou as- 
•wr-eii 1 -i m ‘he moment frar was d*- 

I .- entire navy depiirtmem 
... the f.e.-i entered into

New York. April 8—Twaaty-flve 
hundred counterfeit ten-doUar hllli' 
were brought from Montreal by 
Omar Barselou and Paul Theorret. 
to be passed In .New York, secret s«r 
vice men said today. In announcing 
the arrest and alleged conteaaiun of

Barselou. they said, wat caught

OV VIEW ON H.ATI RUAV 
AFrKR.\0«.\ from 8 to S p.m.

11 Sale. Cash. No Bewerve.

K^lln w ill be sold
-------- ../erta after kitrheei,

Olalag Room rontenU are sold.

J.N. GOOD

were counterfeit Federal Reserve 
Bank notes. In a restaurant Theor- 

found later In a hotel

22 reni.s respectIvely Winni
peg pays 19 cents. Prince Allwrt. Ite^ 
gina and 5iaose)aw. 20; Saskatoon. 
19 1-2; I.ethhrtdge. 21 Prices In 
eastern Canada are considerably low 

tcco.'dlng to quotations gathered 
e Montreal reports sugar sell - 

at 16 cents per pound; Toronto 
pays 17 and 1$ cents, and Ottawa 18 
cents

imlon. .Apnl S- Owing to fail- 
mg health. M Clemenceau. former 
French premier, has abandoned his 
projected trip to Athens, according 

a Cairo despatch He will embark 
At rai'drla on April 17th for Mar-

DeTOBsliire WiO Settle
Dewn at Chatsworth

London, April 8— The Duke of 
Devonshire, spenking lit a gathering 
of tenants of Chatsworth who made 
a wedding gift to Lady Oorothy Cav
endish. said he had another IK 
months to serve as Governor General 
of Canada and he Intended on hla re- 

to settle down at Chatsworth

Paris. April 8— A strike of marl 
lime workers has been ordered by 

irine union. In all ports of France 
The strike Is already In effect at Mar 
Miles.

London. April 8— Both the Cen
tral News and Exchange Telegraph 
Company state British and associat
ed governments have been opposed 
throughout to French occupation of 

■man towns and that France act
on Its own initiative.

; HOMELY PHILOSOPHY

i “If your face wanU to smile, LET IT. 
• ^ If it Wt. MAKE IT."'

Mean. Bi 
"Circle" £ 

■aatage. Welnei

‘ NANAMO meat & PRODUCE C0„ LTD.
(3ttccei»on to E. Quennell &'Sons and W. Tippett & Co.)

Dance at Powder Point Frolay 
night at 9 o'clock under the auspices 
Of the Giant Fooihall Cliih Jensen's 
4-piece orcliesirii 2t

MOUNT VIKM KFIOPK.NED.

Mr Gus .Muyleiirt. a well known 
old timer of Wellington iiiul District, 
has opened up the .Mount View Ho
tel. Ro»eh‘ll avenue. Newcastle Town 

One of the oldest and most po
pular of Nanaimo's hostelrb-s
Mount View with Mr Muyleurt 
charge will no doubt again enjoy t 
old time popularity

Toronto World In Liquidation.

menis deserve t
the nation

CLEMENCEAU WILL NOT
JOURNEY TO ATHENS

ADOPTION OF PEACE
RESOLUTION FORECASTED

PIONEER BALL TONIGHT
BY THE NATIVE SONS

•rs of Nanaimo Post of 
ave everything In re.i.l 
Pioneer Bail which is 

Iieing held by f.eni In the Oildfe. 
'.ows' Halt tonUt.Hl, coiniiieiicing at 
9 o clock

T‘." "jiiicioii- d.iiice li.il; has I..... ..
:ippr.ip I.r.elv decoral<‘d for It e oc- 
cji.sion the ilmiilnaling feature being 

na cabin wiilch occupies the cen- 
ot tl.c f oor and which will pro 

!. a.-<-oninioila-ion for the orclies- 
on.er decorallin,H consist of 

l< rial conieniporary to pioneer 
days in Nuiialuio and Is so arllstlcal- 
!y an.meed as lo pn-sent a most

Supp.-r IS .11 I lie capable hands . 
e Native Daughters and with otli. 

p.irls ol the program In equally Cl 
paid.- .. itnl- a l.fK 'ocoi ■.ll. ci— is at 
Iclpate.l

ANOTHER SHOE STORE
OPENS IN NANAIMO

Toronto. Apijl 8 Mr Justice , 
Orde loilay made an oriler w IndltiK 
up the World .Newspnt>er t'ompany,' pi,.; 
•and directing the master in-chambers 
lo appoint a permaneni liquidator.
The application was made on behalf
of John IJing rlrculatlon manager . 
the World There has been no Ir 
tlroatlon tliai the World will ceas 
publication.

-XI Wi.olworii.'s lii-ct'iii store 
During ' r PS'' <»■*>'»
r, I,.,e h..„ husv In- ..i.g fix-

line by the Fraoeb. For Otfa 
reason the oontereoee of Allied Pre
miers and

for today at which the GermaL 
situation waa to have bean daenaaed 

and wm probably ha
held tomorrow.

Baron SchUloia. Italian toralgn 
minister, bare for the aaotareneo, ez- 

a opinion there la no poa- 
the Frilbllity of t

U la ihiity-two yaais alBoa Hr. 
Gray Uat rialtod Nanaimo, aad aa- 
turally be noted many chaacae'asd 
improvemenu to the-diy. White his 
present trip to Nanaimo te la emae- 
tlon with the aate of aetoaM>bttea hla 
last visit to Nanaimo waa marked by 
the sale of two carloads of earrtecea 

local deaien. The petty left by 
motor this afternoon tor Vtatorto.

OMS POLICY OF 
DEVELOrNERT

Penrfy Wise Pood Pholteh Policy

Redman, of Calgary urged a definite 
government poliqy of <xf-opera(lon 

development In scientific re- 
sesreh which should be

every poaaible way and no peni 
wise pound foolish policy allowed 
Interfere with sonod development of 

intry's resonrees. Until 
definite decision was made abont 
banding over the country's natural

ponstblllty 
'if t^e T^si

s provln

tlBSmB--------------------lAd.. of Chat
ham. OnL. te In Nanalino today ta 
the eouraa of hte tour et Cuaadu. pay
---------Ttett to tlr. C. lA. -

of tba _____ _ te Na-
Mr. Gray who te 

led by four mamburu of tba maH te- 
clndlng Mr. W. O. Wohtew et Taa- 
cotnrer, diatribator for BjC.. egpraae 
ed hlmaeir well pteeaed with the out
look 1^ -Canadu for a | 
year 1a which hla eompan 
to share.

iru »— Wsdneadey 
^ —fc te •ebUteM he. r 

^ tnwpe atel*ihs eMI i

^eec« othaiu. was leMewed bp e

PriMt «f Wakf lU
AQiMtDhfAAw

A YrnyBrnfm^
Ctea Diego. April 8— Qutet___

tude appeeled to the Priaee of Welas 
today aa a eontraot from tho pro Bead 
Ings or yeswrday te which ha tateed 
bimqelf over to the direction ot the 
local oomralUee aad before lunch 
wouud up tqday by dancteg wlte 

s or more ot San Otogo maid( 
baU which coatlnasd tar beyond

•-nallyopen. He will hold a 
aboard the Renown bat me other 

lion to planned. It fa balterod

visit the Coronado OoU links i

wMks aboard ship. Lata today the 
Renosra wUl steam for Honolata. 

e to the FUis td New Zei 
AnitraNa as the ultimate dse-

Washlngton, April 8 - Adoption of 
he Republican peace resolution to- 

IW by the House waa Indicated 
today when the ruling limiting de- 

on the measure to nine hours 
adopted with some DemocraU 

Joining the Republicans In aupporl-

ipcmbers of the Brotherhood 
ot Locomotive Firemen .and BBgin- 
men employed in the Chicago switch
ing district today had defied their 
union officiate and voted to Join the 

i s atrlku call
ed neatly a week ago.

Freight traffic through ths e

Ifance at Powder Point on Friday 
Igi.i at 9 o Hock under the auspices 

-f Itii-Glanl FootbalM'lub Jensen's 
■piece orcliestra

•Milwaukee. April 7 ■<Oiiiplele
iinotflcial returns from .Milwaukee 

election show I hat Mayor Daniel 
Hoan. Socialist, wua re-elected 
Clilion Williams, present cHy 

itiorney and running on a non-partl- 
ticket, bv a majority of .1373 

I'nder a new law Hoan's term will 
or four years Hoan led hla 

Icket and was the omy one of Hire.- 
liiinctpal officials lo pull through 

uts waa 40.604 and Wtlllams 
.17.231

Free Pr*s«. April Tth. ItfA

‘Tr<;.-:,r.;'’^n..7^it‘';,trr: .Wsa-’ ' *
*■ «4V"€ • carMo of coal at 1a tb«

ItiBma of
Thr I4tfam«hlp Otfanle T 

rivFil from Victoria yesten

Londiill. April 8-

le final Uughy Union Army Cup 
•s resulted In a victory for 8ec- 
Welsh Regiment. 9 to tf oVer the 

Second Life Guards

IM SB.in—ANDKRHON.

Washington. April S - Canada Is 
one of the countries not stfeci. d by 
Increaged passport fees agreed on 
today by a committee of Die House 
and Senate The fees for pas.sports 
to all countries except Canada. Mex
ico, Bahama Islands. Bermmla Culm. 
Panama. .Newfoundland and I' c is 
lands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, are 
to be increased from 12 to 89 to 
litlng an estimated added revenue of 
16,000.000.

Winnifei.- Al-'l‘ S - .Nathaniel

........... ............. - •" l o'--
t. i.-s, Wuinii..'*; K‘gln.t •>'"1 Moosi 
.iw. die.' -ii-!'enl> lo.h'>’

Peter's I'hurc'i was the scene 
Very prettv wedding at noon yes- 

er.lav wiien Ho- Uev Father Heynen 
united ill marriage Mls.s Margaret 
\nderson. .laughter ot Jock .Ander- 
Welliiigion .in.I Mr George Dunbar 
voung.-st son of Mr am! Mrs Georg.- 
Dunhiir Wellington

s Potiv Pan.sctie acted 
rldesmai.l and her broiiier Mr Jo.s- 
p!i Pausche supported the groom 

Xfter t. e ceremony Mr and .Mrs 
Duntiar left on the afternoun train 
for Vl.-toria and Seatlle, where a 
short lioneynuion wl,l he spent

Dance at Powdgr Point onxFriday 
light lit 9 o'clock under ilie auspices 
If t e i.iani Foon.iin Clnh Jensen s 

4 pl"ce orcli.-stra

London, April 8—The Daily (Mtel'l 
-Sydney correspondent says the Com
monwealth Goyernment te not taking 
action regarding a larger navy ontt 
after the Imperial Conterenee. I< 
adds that Canada'a decliJoa not te 
enlarge her navy caused local aazt- 

regardlng Pacific defence.

^ whteh browht roaterttte. •( 
by the ttem haiteMi gte te.

A mor that the FroMk ha« bami 
teroad hr PTOMTO Of tb« umrnlZ 
the Iteited atetas to wttbOicw ham
tbe cter •tetteO the tioMhte. th, 

Isteod-« te-teh tho troow
-Ttei-yo got to M ooL- 

^nmtk ofOoer ottetoh tho e----- crowd to
Hood whao tho ardor was tf-

ooldten M ter atom, ftmmm 
poOm oMbd ta thd o«lo> tehM te :

Parte. April t—It ten 
Cobtooi tears has hooo a 
tween Preneh tad Oer__ .
betwoea Bad Naakolm aad 1

OK botag wooadod. Tho roport to
'' MhCiMiteBopoo

Pbria. ArHBrlttlo sad tea Halted 71

--------- ----- - » waa -----------
ed te aa official aete hMad lodtek 
0-tald,j5s^_----------

to Oemoay aad Mteo aalMa mm .
States bad asked Fraaec to - in c~r 
teo tro^ ftnm PYaahtert. Thto ro- 
por^ evldootly teteoM te bo calc-

oat teaadatloB.

AKp intern 11 wm

eaadldata te thp Vbdotel by aloNioa

ba toad ercr hte a
*. F. Ptdtea, CM
date, at l.*» 0‘eladc. wot* ham •
aad it b Bot probabte 
plate retanu will aftoet tea

Moatroal, Aprfl *— Faraaad JUa- 
frot. official Ubocal oaadWate, was 
elected today la tee Mdarpd byotee 
UoB la tee St. Jaasaa dlrtetoa boro by 
1408 majority over Alpfaeas btethiacL 

Labor -

-------

Forty-Five Years Ago
\

TWWIk-PfVK TKABB AOa

flliS
'ouTtry Phow Mhote'Pd total rail poultry Phow 
of IIU147.

Y tor aotorday afior-!Sr£3St

opened up To-Day most 
beautiful Line of Ladies 
Pumps, Southern Ties. 

and Oxfords
Quality tail FktiiOtelldOte

V:H. V^ATCHORN
neSiwtinaAlllewGMis

ODDFELLOWS
HALL

Informal
Native Pioneer Ball TO-NIGhT

Supper
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>A-ft,. BJSNEFICIAL 
' ^ONOMY

- «ytoVkt«y.

OF COMMERCE 
iKwr^ - - -wtggg

I It WM ••H.'irthoni. the Adrenter- 
•r,*^ br James Kacan. A

_ on Broadwar. _____ _
on. of the blHest hlU in euo hle- 
Wrr. and put a now eUr Into 
ranks. .

I ecuDds as thourt It wore‘a pretty 
Kood play, doosnt ItT Well. H e e»- 
ea better In the picture Torilon. with 
Waltsoe Reid starrta*. It's a Para- 
nlonn^Arterart, and we’re ebowln. 
It today.

I And now cel ready to ehaer while 
we tell yon the easti 

I Ula Lee la laadinc -woman. Others 
are dan-lson Ford, TnUy Marahall.

.|Bdwin MerenA Theodore Roberts, 
ClaMMe Barton, fiobert Brower. 
Qny Olhrer. Ruth Renlck, Prank Bon
ner—sounds Hke a "Who’s who 

, ,the screen" doesn’t ItT
What with the B. C. ot.L.', strik

es. taxes, and the Itte. there are few 
enoush things to Wh about these 
days. "Hawtbome the 
la a troabto banlsber

Patrons of the BIJon Theatre 
ritnesa.somethin, uausnal in the ’This. I

when John W. view of the i

mmtMhm

^ IkBpJdr. A|rf 8. 19201

ea—It is a picture.tonic for Jaded nerves—it is a pietni 
ml AB that is recatrad U etmrace ’for laughlnc purposes only." Don’t 
and orictuUiy. There is neUinc forget that, and in order that you 
Uke the ptalorial aarrativ* to adver- stay have a thorough laugh feast, wo 

MW sountry. So,shall alee aereen the latest
farther__________________ ______
vel ” Is a ereatare of the imaglnaUon. I-The I ay.” Ut 1

n—y —wunecuou ana
and. like'you’ll go away toughing with no

Uf KAYBtCB.

^to_____Aoeardlng to a dtopatrii f rom Xay-
wiSS od.nanktort were dls

~ ^ — ... .k.. .h. .11. .k..

w«B* Jdatatas ef aa 
tare Miy be tahsa and 
■beam la the maetag ptofare 
of tim preriaee. As^aeRazaL eoM

rtrnyala of Brl

. J peoultor to Cana-
dtoa dM CmpOe Ibtereat giMrally.

Brtttab Oeiambla’s toad to this re- 
Mset shMU be Mtowad kr the oth
er pisiBiiis of the «SMtfy. CWISe- 
Ose atotoa eagbt to amna m ali-
nadtoOM Ctoi aarvtoa to a «aiy ahofV
to eator the Held a( OMb I

ft »Mt be admsted ««*»». thel w«i m^thepeUa

<tolttoemtapl3tl73StoiIy baa 
rseehee the toai ,w«d la “maeto" sM 
lUivMtbeifi ihme to as aexttty iM- 
ear why <!baadB eheato not jradMa 
bar ewe rtoas. both la portnytag 
hm aacasai leaae.'ess aa« to the de-. 
■ ■USaiiai M her a«B draaiaUe |»1-

JUOO IHEAHE

Mary itidtovm ead diary Ormy .

ViMktort. of coana. aeear was a'Seppe ......................... Pael Doece

Noble’s CMt* sodological problem ■ American traders tenher to extend 
credits, many of Which are long pend 

their relucunce to await
drama, ’’Wai She unjustly Condemn- credits, many of Which are long 
ed?" is presented at this popular 
bouae on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

This picture preeenU a timely ilg- 
nirtcant and.daring theme, and aside 
from the fact that the story is anus- 
nel with well sustained continuity 
end abounding with heari-lntereet.

a powerfnl Indlotment of 
■oeiety’s tows and ethics. Zena Keefe 
who will be remembered for her
dertul portreyal of the anfortnoate 
danghter In the film drama 
lighten Thy Daughter" shown In this 

s short time ago. plays the duel 
roles of Mary MoOavltt and Mary 
Grey and la ably snpported by a oast 
of tUi2 favorites.

Qt-Govemor, lurdock
McKInnoi

It was the first session since a 
ciienpo of govemmenu. The Ueut- 

[-Govemor’e speech, after refer- 
to the signing of the peace 

treaty, the visit of the Prince of 
Wales last summer and the unprece
dented prosperity enjoyed by the pro
vince last year, foreshadowed sever
al meaiurea.

When the Uet Honse dissolved the 
CoBeervatlves had a majority of six. 
Today the parties stand: Uberala,
24, Conservatlvee'B.

tows. It druw its miUUry' Doctor Strong . 
>hera from XaymMO, wboaa! Society Olri ... 

young bloods to tba old Anya wara’Oabarat du 
'ont to n

.....j

rwrard the ifiwets of this city I 
«ra Ohasto as for tbair own,' 

use enUrely. Pertiaps to no oom- 
And

normal production basis.
In addition to the ahlpmen 

gold routed through New York It is 
declared there has been censlderabla 
gold sent direct to South American 
ports.

A Benton Harbor, Mich., man who 
sued the lanndry for a loss of four 
alTlrts, was awarded a judgment of 
Blx cents.

TAKE TOUR PICK

Windsor
Confectionery

dMtm Whs the military eaati 
M and the Praneii hated so 
toMp aa to Fraafcfoit. Even tha 
Mwn had baeoma so tooenlatad 

W<l«i «lto aaww of hia”d«vlna right’’ 
tto ototUan who dagad to ap- 

proMto total tor the tmalleat item of 
iBtoraatloa without eomplately ro- 

ig tha hat would be treated I
and a blank re- 

fwai «a saslst. But If Prankfort has 
to«M «t wtUMB iu hsan to waleoma 
Praaeh toMM Ameat eoMlaily thatu 
to Mt touM iltot SMia ddy daend PM- 
pie w« toeaMatoautoptoarau«tol- 
ftowMa aud eoMampiate again her his

la the I
USM, hawMK, wa ana Imagine the

I ukatke
Do yon know whet ptoy It was

ARMSTRONG’S

m
I To-Day at $29.50
, ^Wm mifuil TW mmM m Ngpy. Uyr^ 

...IBnMto AU|k«it9»*B><iTw«k

i llJt [

_ * iB Bkek or Wfaito. AB ini:

SALE of
JUottfa
fi'$Z.3S

B1J01T
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

ZENA. ICEEFE
IN-THEPHOTO PLAY OF THE HOUR

She Unjustly 

Condemned
TV.-,;

zif Story of World’s Unjust 
Condemnation V

Willliam Duocao io -Hie Nan of

in^^ W (Pf f

too FIRST QUALITY 

STANDARD NON-SKID

SIZE 30x31-2 ■ .f

On Sale Thursday 
Friday and Saturday

of $19^00 

WEEKS MOTORS, Ltd.

4 11IUSSDAT. FRIDAY aad SATURDAY.

m
JUST SUPPOSE

Y(XJ aaddenbr fomid yotinelf roHiag id wealth! It's 
tea to one you woukb’t do what Hawthorne 

tfid-and come oat alive.

Tha ItaBdwnit atar aa Iht krob. TW gnatest nrport- 
faf cut ha gpar had. JaM B. I^’g hif •tega triaiMdi 

fMwithahmMkBg^aadthrifc. -

PoriMuit Hack Seuett Como^!
"HE a>EAK-EAsr

FEA1UIING

r VGharlieTilNuFray ■ ni’

MARIE PRSVOSr, KAIIA PASHA, tad 
' EDOIEGRIBBON

I yoq. yoa can stiD have a ’
Cheer up!
Even if ptobibitio. 

good time.
Come to “The Speak Ea*y*f Satisfactioa guaranteed! 
Evct if a gioucfa yWB «o away bagb-
Aad i» Wdadm-tke Mat mornki!

eiUUMOONTIKlGiaffi
BETTER COME WmiTHE RESri
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the ham
blend of 

newne53,noocl- 
ty and value.

When you are ready to 

put on a light Spring 

Overcoat, we think you 

will be pleased with the 

new styles in Fit-Reform 

' Top Coats.

Fit-Rrform
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS THiBxnAV APRIL 8. 1920.
COMMUFflCAnoH

Editor rrM PreM.
J^aaalmo, BX:.

sir.—uader the ebore eaption

fU-op OB the Vancouw UlaQd°n«t^ 
tUr. HlibU iiUMikm, wbich aUo ap- 

*" tile ..rdera of the day of the 
Btatemenu therein and 

ihroufhout are erroueona. moat mle- 
leadln, and. but for the atrong poal- 
tion, would be damaslog to the 
claims of the aettlers and unUlr to 
the large number of the public who 
hare followed the proceedings 
throughout.

Preamble Paragraph X reads: 
"Whereas dlsputea hare arisen bo

ra and squat- 
and Nal 

--------malt am
nalmo Railway Company as t _ 
ownership of the coal rights In and 
under land occupied or Improred by 
the former prerloua to the'paasage of 
the Settlement Act, 1884. • • "

As briefly as possible. I beg 
point out that the Act mentioned 

Dominion Act and has nothing 
1 with the matter, neither has t 

ProYlnclal Act, 1883, fuither than .. 
exclude from the grant to Canada In 
trust for K. and .V. Railway construc
tion all lands settled on prior 

isilng.of the said Act. 1883.
The Vancouver Island -Settlers 

Rights A-t. 1904. put the Settlers on 
sound basii:, having settled 

islon for disputes, but If me mem- 
>r for .Newcastlo will perslai 

cubating •disputes” they will surely 
arise.
There were no pre-emplors on land* 

In quesllon lor the cogent reasoi 
no provision had been made by 
sulhorllle* whereby settlers 

could exorcise their unquestionable 
pre-emption right. Iiierefore there 
could be no si|oalters -. a term that 
had been the burden of every Inleir 
gent settler to resent. If Mr. Haw- 
thronthwalle should succeed In estab 
llshing bis contention for the false 
term. It would drive me squatter in
to the Dominion Act. 1884 be has 
Just quoted and look wliat would be
fall him: -Sec. 7. Bub-sec. 2—"Ev
ery bona fide squatter, who has con
tinuously occupied and Improved 
any of llie lands wlililn the tract o( 
land to be acquired by llie Company 
• • for a period of ore year
prior to the first day of January. 
ISS3. shall he entitled to a xrani o( 
the freehold of the surface rights of 

! said squutted land, to Ine exu-nl 
one huntlred and sixty acres, «t 

the rate of one dollar per acre " To 
genuine bona fide squatter be 

may have spent over 14000 on lin- 
provemeni

I treated with doctors, and tried 
Dearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruiba-ttves". 
Bt/ort I had uud Haifa box /taw 
Imfravament; the pain was easier 
sud theswolling started to go down 

I continued taking thU rtmit me
dicine, IraproTlBg all the time, and 
BOW I ean walk about two miles and 
do light chorea about the place” 

ALEXAXDER MUXRO. ' 
\jDc. a box, 6 for |2.30, trial aise SSo. 

aP '--■

land from Jan 1st. un
April IPlIi. 1884. while u Bin 

FHner could blow In. present Ills ap
plication with fee and (itke posees- 
SIOD of 160 acres li.e first day he 
landed The man who i.a l exp-ml

he ahtive amount duly hied for- 
applicalion un August IS. is.sz- 
evicted will! a housel.old of 13. 

r thirteen years' pos.ecs.iUi" .Bald

active to shut out one arlual aelller 
and required "conllnuous occupation 

exc.ude anntlier.
To make It clear Tt.ere never 
i* a; any lime any resetvalioD a.s 

sgalnst llie right of pre-i-inpllun of 
IGO acres requiring actual residence 
Sec. U of the Term* ol CdIou. ■ Tite 

of Hritlsh I'iihimbla 
ll or alienate sny furtlier 

pori'on* of Ills puhlic lands of Hrl-

<uh|“Cl to Ilie above provision 
Ilouient l!ion<’ other exlsteil i 

qutnng aciiial resMi-nce only 
Tlie n 

solution
V Mr Walkem. March 
T.'iat Itils House lielng

sfrongly of the opinion itui
of settlers upon the landij 

within the railway reserve m tlie pr.i- 
vlnce. should be recognIred" an.l 
further In effect, tiiai t:.e 'I'le of 
claimants he secuiesl to tli -ni te-for.

said reserved railway laiuls .shall
be transferred to tlie lKjnilnh>n tlov-

aenl, or to any railway syndl-

uable to be permitted to run loose 
Mr Wslki ni was na<le Ai- 

lomey General and Mr Smytho (a 
sincere man I was made i'hlef Com 

I-and* and Work* -Tin-

UEIMSS Wl 
niTISM

UMintoTNkfnft-MifR' 
ID Fnll Wh

n. B. Ki.' X. Loaxx, 0«t. 
•Tor over three j eers, X wee 

■ 1 to bed with Bie,

dU deulers or sent’ postpeid by 
* *’ ••mJtoO.OtUw*.

iwcelve a reel Crown Or»Bt. Again In 
paragraph 2 the term •■squatter" ap
pears. In 3 It is •'faimers and aet- 
tlers" which appears twice and In 4 
we find "farmer*, settlers and squat
ters." Is the single and-sound- 
term too good?

Squatters are those who occupy 
land without seeking recognition In 
conformity to necessary lawful pro
visions open for and requiring such 
recognition.

"Settlerx - In question sought re
cognition In every conceivable 
ner as Individuals and through their 
representatives In both Houaea 
Parliament to obtain lawful provi
sions whereby said settlers would be 
enabled to obtain such recognition.

obstacle alone blocking the way 
as pointed out tn the report of COm- 
mbsKloner Rothwell being "the stn 
died cold blooded indifference o 

—" it does not now matter who. 
Does the member for laidysmlth 

forget the outcome of bis endeavor 
insert "squatlers" Into Bill N'o. 17 

1903. calculated to head off "sound 
legislation".

Overlooking and passing dowi 
the last r.-*olutlon danse, the follow- 
lowing appears: "All coal rights
the E and N Bel held by the Eaqnl- 

I .Nanaimo Co . etc., which 
been conveyed to seUIers ' 
• "surely Implies that 

portions of said coal i igiit* have beet' 
conveyed to settlers and I hereby 

ler puhlU protest against the fa.sr 
light thrown on the question by llir 
grossly misleading siatemiiu of toe 

leader of tlie Opposition, and 
others, who characterixed the "Vnu- 

Island Reltlers- Rights Acf 
8 an li'liiultuus bill of eonfls- 

catloii and hy tlie Seitl.-rs .Memlver n! 
long Sianding in hoih houses and

tl.e wriM-:, at .‘t.i.itik-h, slat
ed that the settl.-rs had no legal 
claim anil I'.nt i e hill was not 
worth the p.ip. r I: wa.s wruien on 
and wlil.-f, -tiiteme. r- dlrecMy led to 
the failure of so many to ni.tke ineir 
appitciiljon under Its proilsions dor 

first year ........... ippoilunlly

the country

paragraph 1 In t: ■■ pre.vmlile to an 
■ .\mendlng Act of ISOS-ht" He did 
frame that lli.l entitled An act to 
■Amend me %'#ncouver Island Set-

ave to Introduce it 
Then them was another Bill to be 

led ns the - Vancouver Island Set 
ers- Rights Art, I904' Introduceil 

and carried through as a government 
measure hy i ... Hi.n..rat.le Premier 
McHrlde all! w'lch .Mr ll.iwthorn- 
il.walie del not frum,- It has heeii 
declared ■sinind legislation" and It

nd If i:e Is himse f at all re 
-lurn'iitl Why did he not advl.se and 

. goveininent to act in com 
pllahce with the necessity to over 

past r.-siilis of uns<ni„.l anil 
prejudlreo .v.lvire and to secure ti e

preventisl disallowance and ev 
ter whldi.

W J I.EIVINgHAM 
l;; llotk R..V Ave Vi.UTla. B 

Marco 31sl. 1970.

above resolution was ralrulaled
-e to selilera in question, t'lown 

Grants under the latnd Art 1*75 to 
which lands In question weie alore 
subject—as they are today liiclud- 

ho coal. In support of which 
Chief Ju.sllcc Sir Mathew B Iteghie 
slated In his Judgment In the rase of 
Huggan vs. The Flmiulniall and N.i- 
nalmo Railway Co. "It Is to be not- 

lal this clause (f) was also con
tained in and ratified by a provin
cial act of the previous session {i:ih 
May. 1883) up to wlilch lime coat 
and timber would have passed i. 
pre-emptor." There can be no roi 
for dispute

Paragraph 6 of the preamble 
the "Setller* Rights Act 1904" S 
3 of the said act, 1 904. cites the , 

idlng "aettlen.- land- - moo p 
emplora and squatters" t from i 

I to be conveyed for K and 
Railway conatrucllon. as the II 
Act. X883. U could not be otji

le. for all unallen.ihle latid.v wer- 
May 12th of that year, convoyed 

In trust to Canada. -Not the belt, but 
he unsllenaled han.ls only wlilnn 
he beh.

•‘Settlement Art 1 884 ' Is a Ih.mln- 
on Act telling all ahqgt -pre , mp- 
orc and squatters" and should i-ad 
Previous to the passing of i h 14. 

of 47 Victoria or the Provlncla Act. 
1883 "

It I* cruel Indeed to epenurage . 
pre-einplore -who were on railway 

lands between May. 188-3, and April 
1884. to build on the false hope of 
owning a coal mine and going to thu 

■ trouble »nd expense of qualifying to

AprOl
The Sivvwlesl < I from Apricots

R.N.ORBOMO
PMnanio. jauag^a dpb

Kelt t* lUtpkoM 0«»
noDM. nm. SSL

MR. AUTOMOBILE 
OWNER

Have your repaii^byan 
expdienceci mechanic- Eking 
your work hers and get tat- 

Ufactioo.

WE SPEOAUZE
in every make of car, also 
Carburetors, Magnetos, 
Starters anil Lighting 

System*.

OPEN DAT AND NKilT.

Robiiisoo Motor Co.
370 Wallace St. Phone 886

Em WHILE M
Take b coarse with the la- 

temational Corretpoa d a a c e 
Schools, the oldeat and moet 
experienced echool. We hare 
“■ ' ' to oarihouMtnds of ■thou 
credl

nTERNAnONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS

wwmmov
IF THE STORK

visits you and leaves a little 
one for yon to love and care 
for. you will want the very 
best and purest Milk that can 
be obtained.

In a t^t In New York City 
loss than 2 per cent, of the 
babies supplied with Pas- 
teurli4vd Milk died, aa against 
I'^^Per cent, who received raw

OUR PASTEURIZED MILK
U inspected when received at 
our plant, then darlfled, aad 
Paatenriied. all oar bottXsa are 

sterUiaed. Try oa for Service 
and QnalltT.

PHOHB *00.

Maple Leaf Dairy
OOMPAJ4T. 1/TD.

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old’s 

General Teaming basinets. I 
am prepared to handle all or
ders given me with promptness 
and Despatch.

J. QELDART
(A.n Mftli and Bmeo Ate. 

Phone TSOI.
Orders left With J Olds At

tended to Promptly

B. C. C. S.
Nanaimo-Vancoaver Route
ss. niiNrEss patkh'ia

Utaves Niinulni.i for Vnr.-ouvcr, 
8 3(1 a m diillv. I'xn-pt .‘tunday. 

Leaves V.iii, oiivcr lor Nanaimo 
3.00 p m dully, except .Sunday.

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

HS. < lIAIt.MKIv
l eaves Nunaiino for Vancouver 1.00 

pm. IhiirH.I.i.i and Saturday. 
I.eiives Nsnalmu for 1 nlon Hay. 

Coinox 1.1 G P ni. Wednesday

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tender

QUENNEU BROS.

Farmers’ Market
The Place to get the ChoXceat

BEEF, MUTTON, LOCAL 
PORK and VEAL

THOMAS MITCHELL
KllxwUliam atreet. 

Phone eao.

ii ■vjid^:-'

PHILPOTT’S CIFE
Rogers' Rlock, Commercial St.

w-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PlIILPOTT. Prop.

Wm. Burnip
Auctioneer and V'alaator 

Dealer la Uve and Dead Block 
AdcUob Halea Oondacted

ForReliable 
Service •

HARRISmiSSI
W. ROUGH

Btm. f.m. mm tm 
. tmtmtmmmm

Vimy Ridge 
Day

DANCE
Under Auqxice* of the 

G.W. Y. A.on

Friday, April 9
Dandng 9 to 2.

Come al4ws mid enRyy ytmr- 
MU on this htatorte iv and 
iota with all trae Caandlaaa la 
ealehraUng this andvmaary 
of OM of tha gmteet ermUa 

la Cmudiaa klmory.
Tid

McADIE
vm moaiivanii

PHomite. ALaoKrav

The Man We 
Can^t Do 
Business With
» the man who win Dot con*- 
pnre our price* with olben.
fcr Flour «mI dl kindi «f 

Feed. etc.
Try die

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNETS WHARF

VETERAN’S 
CAFE

GEO. BUeniRR

NANAIND BOTTUIG 
WORES

Mam aad Miwlw*.
Bettllitf the. PiadM*. «t tte
nwTSfi.'-'SJSSrrd.

PHONE 497
Nash Signs

What It takes to make ’em.

•T HAVE IT.-

AUTO PAWTING
AutomohUe PolaUag ud Oea- 
erml Woodwork. Aato Bodies. 
Track* and Wheel* MUM 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. PrMeau a nuwUliui OU

JOHN BARSmr 
PksteriDf ami CeowM W«k

Fe S. Gunliffe
IMKMTM. DOtAanB 

aatMax avmuo

■ownr n OLM JUM
What hove po« to aM JoaM 

PhOM lUL Md we wm tags It

boaght ht marks* gttea

fW7l8
J.W. JAMES
ADrtiMiir vd Whim 

685 Nkol Street

jeGeinnoESii

Railasale* OIna Wm. 
ncr.lIR WORK PROWPT1.T 

ATTE.VDKO TO.

RECRUITS WANTB)
I To Jota oar local Q. W. ▼. M. 

tor ACTlVm BSRTIOB M aar

PhM. ssa I For qaallBed men sBljr.

IMVES’
SI Commercial St. Phone S4S 
Just arrived another large 

shipment of

McCLARY RANGES aid OIL 
STOVES

If yon want a Range make 
sure It U a McClary.

Call and See Oar DisplBy.

FOR
RENT

Large Store & 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

APPLY
MRS. A. T. NORRIS

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR 

PHOK1) ta*.
1. a a>d B BA8TIOM VnUEBT

TBOSL J. AUm
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100% Value • '

-BjeS^SSSSLl*-

' lo*^a«'CCJLta*natt.

Aminmurn^fts^ ■

Tb» wotA tin*. ipoiEO, nipples,' 
ei9« and cones are made in Canada. *

Tea, and the Hercules Coaster > 
Btakaa, frame piD9a. and tires are 
made in Canada, toa

6aJy the saddles and fhe steel 
Im% are imported. No one In 
Canada naiket these lines as jet.

H the C.C.M. Comply imported 
their parts and merely assonbled 
C.CJf. Bicycles a much smaller 
pbttt spoold be required. Only 
about one-twentieth of the number 
of workmen would be employed.

By buyine real *Uad»-ln-Can-' 
ada- Bicycles-C.Clt. Blcycle^- 
yon provide more employmrat for 
Caaaffiana. You keep Canadian 
doBars workiiq; at hocoe wfaera . 
tiiay are worth one hundred cental

zs:
And yoo get^a better bicycle for 

ybur money—a bicycle with: the; ; 
new HereuJta Poahhn ihive Bnke^ 
--the Coaster Brake without a side '

GC M Bioides
Igsi Mdmer-a0OAiM--Calambia 

iUd BM-Perfeet

90K in CoT^a-‘l00% Vdw

i C3Fc|»4: Motor Co,, Limited
W.I.. WMltM, OUT.,

HAREWOOD WAKESAH
WIN FROM MERCHANTS

In the City Football fixture lul 
nlsbt the Harewood-Wekeeieb teen 

.won from the Merchant! in a eloae 
'and itnbbornly contested aame. The 
play all thro'uch the anne was rery 
even, both teams leedtna «t times. 
The Harewood team was the Hrat to 
eeora when they eecuted a free kick 
In front bf the foal Juet outside the 
penalty area. Crala Uklnr the kick 
and neatly landinc the ball in the 
net. After the line-up both teams 
put wore life Into their pley and the 
ball made seyeral exenrslone from 
one end of the field to the other. 
Durtni one of these Booth sot by the 
baeke and made a fine centre to Pi
per who took the ball close to 
coal mouth and landed the ball In 
tbe net.'putUnc the teams equal 

-V asaln. (Both teams were now playins 
N^tJilSh piessupe and for ten minutes 

Vw»« hammer and tongs,.the Mer- 
chsnli herins a little the beat or the 
passing, when Lord secured the ball

In the second half Craig mored to 
centre fotsrard and the Harewood 
boys pla>ed a more aggressive game, 
and after some fifteen minutes pUy 
C.alg got one past the goal 
tielng the s{ore. Inie H 
made somf desperate attempts

I. again

and at times seemed as though 
they would, be successful, only to fall 
at the last moment. Then the Hare- 
woods broke away, carried the ball 
right to the goal and Cawthome 
placed it in the net for the deciding 
goal.

WEEK END IN 
SOCCER FOOTBALL GRCLES

the footbal 
end District Football League busy. 
.Nanaimo UnKad wiU trarel to Lady
smith where they win meet the Unit 

of thst city In what U expected 
win be one of the hardest games in 
the series. Ledysmlfti U out to win. 
and although the players who will re- 
pronent Nanaimo haro not as yet 
beea selected, with the material bow 
la town to pick from they are aure 
to have a line-up that krill Uke some 
beating. VP

Reecrre ra, Haaooee.
On the Cricket- Oroimdi the Re- 

irV# team will meet the Nanoose 
OUnU on Sunday afternoon, the 
last time theee teami mat tbe game 
reanlted in a draw, and as both teams 
hare Improred considerably alnoe 
then the local tkii may expect to 
see a good hard game.

Qraaby vs. 8. Welli^tea.
Both tbe Bbore towna. although 

amall, hare great fooUmll teams, and 
a* th 
field

possible, and 
tbe fans who wltaesa tbe contest are 
sore to get their share of excHement.

German refugees, tbd majority of 
them, wealthy, aiw- gathering on the 
northern Swiis frontier and unsuc- 
ceosfnlly demanding entrance' Into 
SwtUerland.

The refugees declare they eontid- 
ered the oeeilpailon of Frankfort and 
other southern German dtles by the 
AUlea e question of only a fsw days, 
and, tberetors, aan anxious to leare 
Qormany.

AjusUntlnopIo, April 7— CapUIn 
Forbos. n British eoqtrol offlcor 
AmasU. who was roeently uken 

tlonallsts hai/ 
— route to this 

It Is also roportod that Colonel 
Uneon. BrUUta eontrol ofTlcer at 

Braemm. wtio also was « prisoner, 
hM been freed by th* NatlonaUete.

Reporu taken In this dty have 
stated that the Cabtnet of Sell (Paahe 
was forced to realcn beesnso of pres
sure brought to bear on the govem- 
mant as a rasuU of tbe capture of 
these two o^eoru.

BbOSUNCTHEWOVraCE
n MOVIK FfCniRES

CAglslatton of a nnlqu< 
a Hitrodneed to the Loi

the Hon. J. W. deB. Farrti..AttomoT 
General and 'Minister of Im&or yesler 
dsy. Tbe bill in qaestlon U i

mem to the British Columbia 
ig PictarA Act, doalgnod to au- 

thoruo the creatioa of maehthery for 
the taking of pictures In RrHIah Col- 
nmbla of sn edneaUonal nature

MACDONALDS
----BRIER—
SMOKim TOUCCO

BICYCLES
are indispensable to the workingman as well as the man of 
businest.' For convenience and Pleasure they occupy a 
prominent place in the busy daily life of every community.

• —the----

Overland and Ivanhoe
Wheels have a reputation for workmanship that is unexcelled 
and the big army of satisfied owners is proof of their 

popularity.

. SwUsTodayifYa«Gmle«pbteB.yiifaBkycla.

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
Wallace Street Nanaimo

MWEimSBOP 

AUTO SPiiNG WORKS
vSPEClAL ORDERS FOR ANY TllAIffi OF CAR SPRINGS 

< ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

OXY ACETYLENE WELDWe.

H. DENDOFF
ChapelStreet . NanainQ, R C

Front Street Naaimo. E. t.
J. C. MeINTOSH, Fraprletor

Rates: SI.OO per Day and Up

Dependable Service
for your Car or Truck can only be gained from experienced
men. FT CAN BE OOTAINED.by brmgiag yoateqkireiant. 

to

lit aril Itrt Httor Silti Serriw DtpL
E F. WEKS, Mm.,.,.

iprohend tlm desire on the part of 
the general public to'laam somMhtug 

■ ^ha natural wealth of tRe province, 
airlenUoral. eommercUl and In

dustrial acUvUlee In an interesting 
form. Nor will the film dleplay be 
limited to Britieh ColnmbU In 
pcope. Aa far aa
fare U concerned U will Incln^ Can
ada as a whole. Hletorieal and / 
rent events depleting the ouutadd 
happenings la British Colombia. 
Canada and in the Shiiptre at Urge 
win be Included In the range'of U- 
Instrated topics which will form part 
of the progrgmmea of the movie 
house as toon, as the measure, be
comes law.

In short
prAed to eontempUto the birtb of aa 
all-CanadUn film service in tbe mat
ter of

thto Do.
minion. And one prorislon of 
bill ludlcatea that tor a period not 
exeeedlng fifteen minutes eash 
tbe movtag pUture theatres bf — 
Prondnoe will include what may be
termed an ... ..........................
Tbe bm V

n* bast Mvlap aM ttd kbalMit at

CllSSIFIED ADS.
WANTBD—Boy to drive butcher 

truck. Apply Qnennell Bros.
»4-«t .

WANTBD—Clean cotton rags 
Press Job Departmaat.

WANTED—Young girl to assist U 
housework. One to sleep at home 
preferred. Apply Mrs. A. C. Wll- 
son, Comox Road. (.(t

WANTBD—FOR TWO WBEKB. a- 
bont middle of April, someons to 
do sewing (lady-s and chlldrvn-s 
clothes) and a little light house
work. Apply rtatlng remunera- 
tlen required, fare paid. A,ply u 
Mrs. Tyron. Parksvllle, BC. *.|t

WANTED— Girl to assist In house
work. Apply Mrs. J. J. Grant. 
Northtleld. . 07-«t

WA.NTHD— Position «
r lypUt by grads< 
> Business CoUtgs. 
It Apply ts

0«-«t

and plain cooking. Ap 
Irs. E. Plants, Newcastle 
-Ite.

FOR BALE— Range, beater, table, 
chairs, llnolsams. wash tubs. etc. 
Apply S>» Dtxrfh street.

FOR SALE— Pekin Duck Egg. and 
White Leghorn Eggs for hatching. 
11.60 a eetting. Apply Fred Bot- 
ley. 616 Campbell street. 6-1J

FOR BALE— Dwelling bouses cheap
___1.___ _____________ .. ^central. Cash or terms to suit pni^ 

Apply 17, Free Prem. •chaser.

FOR BALE OR LBABB—The Qu^I 
terway Hejel with five acres ot 
choice land, crown grant, with 
large and small fruit trees. 1 l-I 
miles from Nanaimo, on the Is
land Highway. • 06-6t

■OR BALE— FIshifg boat Elsie. » 
feet long. Palmer engine, new. 
Fresh painted. »I7B. Can be 

a at Farmers' Landing or Ap- 
H. Kalgban. Beventb street.

•6-SOt

FOR BALE— Four frseh cows, good 
milkers, andbna Jersey heifer, dm 
to eslf. April *4. Apply B. «ai, 
gleh. Evan David Farm. Smtb Wol 
lington. bb-tii

room and pantry, with hot houssa. , 
fruit trees, ete. Cash or terms. 
Apply O. RamseU. 147 Mabs Bt.

* b6-bf

rOR SALE— Oliver visible type- < 
writer U ftrst class order. A bar
gain, at tIO. Apply Free Press of
fice. bb-tf

FOR BALE — Young pigs, eight 
weeks old, lb each. Apply A. 
Bchofletd. Wallace street bt-bt

FOR BALB— Onb team horaea and 
harness. 1 driving mare, harness 
and baggy, 1 London Ilttor earrisr. 
J spring wagons. 1 low dray, I 
Inmbor wagons. 1 disc harrow. I 
Do U Val Soparator. double set of 
barneau. slnglo express harness. 1 
iflra atreteber. bealdaa numsrons 
other tblags. For partlcnlars ap
ply B. A. Rookta. 661 Albert Bt 

bb-tt

FOR 8ALB— One toa bay, borso. 
snlkb, harnoao mad barn, also ST 
ehlekens. Cheep tor dueh. Apply 
J. Canon. Five Aerea. bl-bt

TOWtNG— The tng Daisy U open tor 
towing engngomeau of any kind. For 
panienUn call Reany's Wbart or 
Phone 76. s bl-t(

HBAVY I
have a Urge number of spedaRT. 
selected heavy borsea for sale In 
hard working condHlon. Tbsee 
borsea are so good that we are pre
pared to accept -reasonable tUM 
paymeau. Great Northara Trans
fer Co.. Office 61b Cemble itreet. 
Sey, tl4b, Bane. US Keefer BU 
Vaaooever. SK*

FOR BALB—Beby boggy, crib end 
baby's both, ell la good eoadltlod. 
Apply phono 761-RS. OT-ft

Qp«tjbyRW.t>4^>«tTByfar.

TAYLOR BROS.
PHONE «4.

14S, Nennimo.
DOST— On dklbert etneE emaS 

paroM endalBlar efiU<re walsU 
Finder pleaee noUfy «n. Herb 

,BeU. Albert etreet, Phone 411.
- b7-St '

LO«r—A email brown puree d»^ 
Jinlng 16, between-the Lumber 
Yerd on Milton etreet end the 
Croemerr. Ptodnr pleaeo loeve et 
the Free Preee. 06-tt

Bdtalon Theetre, n a 
oontelnUg earn ot ^ 

money, vwner eon 
by proring ownerehip mt ^

m



SODS THAT QROW
Our new Bulk Seed! »re b«M for yoar laapMUoa. Wn famre 

" Trew and rmiUnr. ooi ud
•••them.

A. 0. WILSON, Floriit and 8
ESQUIMALT t NANAIMO 

RAILWAY
TIMK TABUS IN KFFEX7T.

TrslDi leave Nanaimo aa folinwa: 
Victoria, dally, at 8.JO and 
(J.30 p.i ■ 

lUlng/eUlngton. dally, at lt.4t 
1J.20 (7.20 p.m.) 
r Nanooee. Crall

iJi"o:
d °i%

“rol-* Ninooee’ ciwlfa. Parkrrllle 
Jet. dally, eicept Sunday at 12.46, 

for Courtenay. Tueaday, Tbura- 
day and Saturday at 12.46.

For Port Albeml. Monday, Wed- 
neaday and Friday at 12.46.

For Lake Cowlchan. Wedneeda 
and Saturday at 8.SO.

E C. FIRTH. L. D. CHETHAM. 
Agent Diet. Pan. Agan

I-TRKMEN RRMGN.
St. Catherlnea, April 7— Every 

fireman on the local brigade except 
chief and aaalatant chief yeater- 

day tendered their realgnaliona. to 
take effect Thoraday noon, aa the 
outcome of the demand for an ad
vance of 26 per cent In pay. which 
the City Connell refnaed.

. W. Brodle. 8.P.A.

Bonent.
The bualB«M of B. Qnennell 

Bona. Bntnban. Commercial atrMt, 
baa been dlq^wed of. All acoonaU 
owing the UU firm to b« paid loUe 
anderalgnad.

BJLWDm Km> A oo.
4 UcrohaaU’ Bank Ohambm

NANAIMO MARBLE WM.
(SatAblUhed HID

H.>nie.t.. Crosses, Copi^

Ottawa. Xpril 8 (Canadian Preaa). 
—A aeltlement of the diapnte be
tween the Vancouver Cartage Com- 
panlei and their employeea baa been 
arrived at, according to advlcet re
ceived by the Labor Department here 
The •ettieroent vaa brought about 
through the efforta of Rev. W. H. 
Vance, of Vancouver, who waa ap
pointed by tue Oomlirfon government 
II a commlaalonor to deal with th# 
dlapule. The difference between the 
dliputlng partlei were chiefly on the 
wage rate* and employment condi
tions.

SAPANBBR RIGHT TO
TIMBKR UCK.N8EH 

Treaty rlglrta under the pact in 
effect between Great Britain and 
Japan—to which Canada la a party- 
formed the iubject of a dlacuasion 
yesterday at the Instance of the Jap
anese Consul of Vancouver, who call 
dd upon Premier Oliver In the Inter- 

t of hia compatrlota.
Mr. Ukita Informed the Premier 

that the question of timber Uomacea 
waa an exceedlnglv delicate point 
wtth Japanese subjects In tWa prov 
luce, who regarded th

JMW FBEE PW38. THUBSDAY. APKC 8, 1920:' w
V-lii|ltrt*G.«

«»•>■. IWe Uww
ASM«*llml

,Tt.
terUn Church last night bp the three 
Victoria aruatea. Mra. Ger?^„d: 
ley-Or^n. Mi.. Bv. Hart, and Mia. 
Mary Isard was from any point 
view one of the most enjoyable

All three ladles came here wKh big 
reput.Uon. but the performance aa 
- whole bettered all expectations.

Mia. laard baa not been so long 
before the local public aa HIm Hart 
and Mrs. Huntley-Green. She cap
tured her andtenee from the begin
ning last Bight, and was encored for 

nber. Her playing la marfev-

o( full rights under the 
provlalona of the Anglo-Ji 
Treaty.

Mr. Oliver informed Mr. Ukita that 
e position of the province wag 
mewhat difficult one and one that 

would appear to require a Ulile 
elucidation

It la presumed therefore, that the 
Premier will uke op the question 
with the Dominion government—by 
reason of Its exclusive treaty-making 
powers—In order that light may be

nique leaves nothing to be desired 
Just as effective In Hubay'a 

wild and stirring Hyre Katl aa in 
Schuberfa Ave Marla, and in all ahe 
showed herself the true artist.'

Mlsa Eva Hart charmed the audi
ence with her singing. She had 
three groups of aonga. and the audi
ence wau divided In Its favor between 
the three French tonga and the bird 
aonga of Lisa Lehmann. The flint 
group waa marked by pathos and hu
mor. culminating In the dramatic 

Nymphea et Sylvaina." The last' lot 
vere delicious In their Imitation of 

their aubjecti. Hist Hart sang aplen j

to the theme era la tacb ■ptrited 
composition, aa the Prelude of Cho- 
pln'i Pokmalae. Her rendering of 
Llaxf. Rhapsody was really splendid 
and brought down the house. Mrs. 
Huntley-Green can always depend 
upon a warm wolcome In Nanaimo.

There waa qnUe a good honte, and 
all those prewml ware more than 
pleeeed with the performance. It 
should be mentioned that Mlm Grace 
Morgan accompanied Mlat Hart in 
one group of aonga with her nsnal 
skill, and that the grand piano naed 
In the performance waa loaned for

KLBCTKD^KOR SPKEDY TRI.4L

day and before Judge Barker 
1 for speedy trial on all six of

The trial of the two accused on 
m-charges of breaking and eatorlng 
Dd aWltog B quantity of grain 

from iVtofd'a warebonte. Conrte- 
nay. and being In possess I on of stol
en goods from Samuel Jeasop’a ma- 
chlue shop on Wesley atreet. thl« 
dty. will take place on April 16th.

The hearing of the other four 
clmrges. has been act for April 22nd 
and following days.

RK1> CKOHS SOCIKTV WILL
All) .NA.VAIMO HG6F1TAL

KUISOH

COliSTAIlTDIOPIi
General Dpalkine, f 
er of anU-BoUhevik forces in Bonth- 
ern Rnaaia, nrrtved here laet nlgbt 
and 14 today a faglttve on board 
British warship. Im 
he landed be went

General Denlklne ie believed to be 
I danger becane of the high feeMng 
-at praralU among Rnaalan offteors 

hero and be went on board the war- 
ahln guarded by British aoldlora. 

General “
hae not been apprehended and there 
Is little ehaaee be will bo enugfat, ne 
aitaebea at tha Ruaslan embatey aay 
that, so far as they can dotermlne. 
nobody saw the tragedy.

garin and several othar Russians in 
the sitting room at the Embassy and 

left to

dldly *hro7gho»t. her ftoe““fr^toeS i t“r,Ie«.!.“p'’'*A‘fItlJ Ste"?voice being beard to the greatest ad- ^ ‘<^ro»t Society which waa «e*»i»HlP- A few minntea later 
••antage. She la an artist In Um*. and Iyesterday afternoon, the sum 'ey?>yef “hots were heard and Gen- 
ha. besides the gift of the acireas. aol“f. 
that both music and words were 61-1**““* building fund, 
fectively Interpreted. | reaolntlon was brought forward

Vancouver. April 7— Rev Dr Ser-' 
vice, a medical mlaaloaary In China 

the past seventeen yeara. 1 
lor In Vancouver for the purpose 

of Interviewing a namber of medical 
and dental praatltlonera lo Interest 
them in nlaslona He has ipeot the

w month 
: work I

On one gallon of gasoline a 
record waa made when an 
covered 38.4 miles In a teat at New 
Orleans.

Mrs. Huntley 
wonderful on the piano. l»cal music 
lovers had heard a great deal of this 
.irtlat. but nothing they had heard 
led them to expect anything so won
derful. so supremely artistic as her 
playing. She la a really great pUo- 
(81 the equsl of many who are tour
ing with International reputations 
Last night the audience could not 
get enough of her playing, and ahe 
never hesitated about an encore, and 
this despite the fact that in addition

1 to petitio 
! of the 84

mission to contribute to the War 
Memorhil and the funds of the local 
branch of the Navy League of Can- 
nda.

In order that the Society might 
have proper representation on the 
Board of Directors of the local bos- 

clded to tabscribe 
) the funds of the

G. W. V. A. WHIST DRIVE.her own numberi she played 
Miss Ikard-s accompaniments and 
most of Miss Hart's. She has a won
derful technique as witness her one-I (i. W. V. A. hel 
handed rendering of a KIgoletfo S4>- | following were 
lection Mul she does nol depend Ladles. 1st. Mrs. Wlllliras; 2nd. Mrs. 
upon her technique for her succew Parkin; 3rd. Mrs. Bailey. Gentle- 
She shows a keen sympathy In her ' men. 1st. Mr Shields; 2nd. Mr. Ll»- 
playlng. always giving prominence iie: 3rd. Mr..Wilson.

A ConsUnttnople dUpekeh of April 
6 aaiid Omtaral Wrengel, eommeader 
of the Volunteer army of RuaaU, 
had been mipohited to reUeve Gen. 
Oenlkine as eornmander of the antl- 
BoUhevtk forces In the south of 
Rnaaia.

A Constantinople dlapntoh of April 
3 said General Romanovaky had re
signed as chief «f BUff of General 
Denlklne. eoramander of the anti- 
BoUhevlk forces la Sontlieni Raeaie 
and-General Mokrov bad ancceeded 
him. General Ichilllng bad resigned 

mmander of the Crimean troops.

TO CNITED BTATRB.
Brest. April 7— The United States 

iransport Mercury will leave here on 
Friday for the United Sutea with the 
bodies of 316 American aoldlera who 
died In france.

The Emergency Bitike in Bosliieii

mh
•fflcwgiowinBAiiK
" ,a

-m wisiiig-uiiRML-U^
Manufacturers of Fir and ^ 

Cedar Lomber

HEAD OFFICE.

On the Stroke of 10 O’cdo^
At 10 o'clock the Door Swings Wide Open on the Biggest Value Giving Event ever-stajled 
in Nanaimo. To get acquainted we’re going to put on Sale Hundreds of “BUY - COMPELL

ING” Bargains that you simply can’t resist. Be here when we open.
EVERY PRICE PRECEDENT WILL BE SHATTERED

AND THE "YALE SHOE STORE TAKES ITS PUCE AS THE MECCA FOR ALL AND EVERY FAMILY IN NANAIMO THAT STRIVES TO LOWER THE HIGH COST OF WMIDIG. WE EXPECr A BG HBH TOaOUOW 
____________ __________________ AND WOULD ADVISE URLY SHOPPING TO ENSURE THE PICK OF THE BARGAINS.

NOTE the address 46 COMMERCIAL ST. ^extto tscstore
. MEN'S GENUINE $8.50 LUTHER 

UNED BOOTS.

Go on gale tomorrow at a mere fraction of 
their worth. These boots are made of 
very fine Velour Calf Tops on a smart 
*wing last and Are leather lined through
out^ A big snap for the » QC 
men. Price per pair.............W-W

BOYS'BUTTON BOOTS 
A smart dressy boot for any boy. Sizes

....... .,$3.35
EVERY UNE

« bargain price and you can’t afford 
to stay away for long.

One of the new Colonial style Pumpe so 
much favored. Has smart metal buckle 
»nd French heel A very stylish shoe.

KORKER WELTS
The genome artK:le with white buciF up
pers and Nrolin »Ies. Worth ^.50 a

Sue. 8 to 10. $3.00
>cr oair................ ...........agrwweww

$2.95

We have a Innited quantity of these very 
smart Brogue sewn White Canvas Sport 
Oxfords. They are of fine quality and

....S2.95
BOYS’ RUNNING SHOES 

Genuine "Fleet Fool” Heavy Cl OC 
soles. Sizes 11-2.....................^ I efch#

CHILDREN’S KID BOOTS
With good soles. Sizes 6 to e<l CC
10, $1.95; Sizes 5 to 7..........^ I .0^

A BUUTTFUL ART CALENDAR
will be given away lo the

First 100 Cwtomers FriiUy Monimg.

ONE NOON SALE
Knim 11) it.ni. It. 11 a.m. Krl.la, morning

85 PAIRS UDIES’ BOOTS AND 
PUMPS

For one hour only on 
the opening morn
ing we put on sale 
about 85 pairs of 
Ladies' \^hite Canvas 
Bools and Pump?, 
worth $3.50 to $5 a 

Some are slight-

L.’ class goods. 
Only one pair lo 
each customer a t

UDIES’ VELVET PUMPS AND 
COLONIALS

A swell line of drcs?y Slippers in all sues. 
Don’t let anytlung keep you away. Values
$2.75 and $3.50 a 
YALF. PRICE

a pair. $2.00

LAMES' SPATS
A beautiful 10 button Spat that comes 
m several of the latest shades. Value 
for $3.50 a pair. Be here at IRQfh 
10 o’clock. A pair...................

GROWING GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Sizes 2 to 6 in Box Calf lops: good strong

.......... $3.95
GIRLS’ PATENT MARY JANES

Made with attachable bows. A splendid 
line of Spring Shoes that positively could 
not be duplicated today for anywhere 
near the money. Sizes 11 to 
2. $2.99. Sue 8-10 $2.69
MORE POWERFUL THAN ARGUMENT, 
more forceful than mere words. Tliat’s 

the “YALE" way of selfing.

THE ‘YALE’ STORE
OPEN FRIDAY MORNING AT 10 A.M.

HieTale'SlioeStQre
wiO be nm by men who openle aevenl 
other Shoe Stoiea m BritiHi Cohanbia 
and the coanbined. buying 
possdile prices undenmed of bef^ (hi ^ 
the opening dayi teany shoes will be 
praetk^y given away for lesa dian the 
shoemaker takes to repair your old ones.

* EXTRA SALES mi
wil ba eatbe flaer nady to avre jm

LADIES’ P^kTEKT * 
andDDBUrrON 

BOOTS

fiom 3 to 6 wh« w? "PTCVflO 
Friday morning. Get a pair

PUMPS WITH SNAPPY SrriE ,

This one. the famous "Patridn** Pum|V 
comes in a fine kid upper with anari^ 
French heel, set off with "Vanity" plate. 
They could not be s^ : ‘ ‘
$7.50.
Get a pair tomorrow for...
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<>ir.Summer
VEGETABLES

j 2
BUT A FEW 1WS OF 71CSE V^ABLES AM) HELP 

SAVE TOUR POTATOES ATSUC^ A HIGH PRICE

< <AdtE GIOSED AU DAT HHIkAT AND WH^

l^lerctfibCi^L^
blllMillL Hirivm, ICR

TANLAG
A SHIPMENT HAS JUST 

BEEN RECEIVEO.

Wc don’t think it «r«ge 
that lam^eu di«.^ JO 
quickly following the appli
cation of

REXALL
fiabbias Oil

because we know just what 
it is made of.

It reduces swelling and 
limbers joints and muscles.

SoMOaUBr ^

iCVuHOOTEN
"The Safe Drug Store.”

I Mr. and d(ra. F. L. T«*«art left 
this momioc for their home In Van- 
eomrer after Tlaltlnc Mr. and Hra 
Andrew Dnnemore. Commercial St

1

Aeootriew
Horn

NEWCASTLE TOWNSTTE,

has been reopened under

GUSMOTLEART.
Prapmtor.

The mnsieaie which waa postpon
ed from last week. wtU be given 
Wednbsdar aft'enioon, April 14tb In 
St. Andrew's church hall, under the 
auapioes of the St. Andrew's Wo- 
----- 's Association. ■

IXS^W iN UFF

^ I W. E Morton
CALL AND SEE US.

Bern! tins. It win unprise

Ekplaat ftud lya CainL

^ a: »‘iS.

Map SiMk ^ MikM, etc.
RLEOicum

tiBM Sam Eiadiie WaAhf
mi Wni^ Hadrina. 

Um ■amSmOrand mad 
BepnM. Phe« Mo. »

{AUCnON SALE
■^,13? —

BttWSim DA»T FARM, 
FIVE ACRES

WEMESDAT. AFRO. 14lL

WRUAIIIMiii
rom mp» aa a««. am w. ■hen. 
.nmaMoratf. o»tf

iJ
«. —««l fa. *e bi,

BaaBtifciim.

SUGAR
SUPPLY
PLENTIFUL
at the Grocers and lots of

OLD COIBm^ 
FARMHOUSE
SAUSAGE

FRESH MADE 
at the

£hlll3 Fish & 
Fowl Store

PHONE 71.

AUCnONSALE
Rddianca MRS. AGNES YOUNG 

allUKealSimk 
SA1UR0AT MORNING, April 10th.

at 10
Cheffonler. Ook Refrigemtor worth 
ISO. Fine Combination Battet and 
n. Cabinet, Golden Oak. worth ms. 
Extension Table, Chairs, Large Coal 
Hesiter. Iron Bed and Wire Mattreec; 
Bijeel's Sweeper, Curtain Stretcher.

! Egg! for Setting— Rhode Inland 
Reds, from Imported stock. Thir
teen for 12. Apply Rar Colclough, 
cjo Western Mercantile. 01-6t

Mrs. Herb Bate. Albert street, left 
for the mainland this morning 
Tiait to relatlvei and friends.

Mrs. Joseph Hardy. NIeoI Itreet, 
left thla morning for Vancouvei 
visit to friends.

V Joseph Martin, guard conduc- 
tV for the F.. and N. at Ladysmith.

Krs. Richard Hilbert. Comox Road, 
te vlaHing friends In the Terminal 
City.

Eastern oysters on shell and native 
oysters tn bulk at the laUnd nsh and 
Fowl Store.

Mtia SInry laard, the talented vio
linist who charmed a .Vanaimo andl 
ence last nlgbUeft this afternoon for 

route to Prince Rupert
where ahe wlU visit friends.

Clean rooms and shower baths at 
the Bhadee Hotel. 01-U

ChOdiTa's CtaKlerelU buice la the 
Oddfellowa' Hall, April M.

Senator A. E. Plants left for Ot- 
UwB today to attend to bis set 

dnUy at the capital.

VnIttaUry ■ for the
defence of the Winnipeg strike lead 
era will be glsdly received by A. 
Dean. General Delirery. Nanaimo 
P.O., to whom all remittances should 
be sent. 0S-(t

Mlu Jt. Davison, FltrwIIlUm street 
left tor Vnneonver this morning on 
» vistt to (rlanda.

1 SorvWo—WlUnfd. DuL
CO. Kiaztoa, Romy. Anto-Llio, Con- 
nectiea'. Starting, Lighting and Ignl- 
Uon dyrtemn.—«pnrka C>.. Antomo 
bile Eieetrtelilis. |7-tt

The Sartaco footbaU taam U play- 
ig a City League fixture 

Cricket On 
o'clock.

Orounds thla evening i

Weetern Pastime Clah 
evening at T.t« o’clock. It la tmpor- 
nUvo that onah dab in Uia Longuo 
should have a repreaenUUve present. 

' sinoH of the 
bn discasned

CONTROLLED AN ARMY
OF BRmSH SPIES

fUr WilUam kaXwea Foagbt Battie 
of Wits Wkb Oemtany’s Artny

_______  an army
of loee Brltlsl aplea dnriag the war 
and who directed the battle of wits 
fought between the Intelligenee 
vice of the enemy and onr own eecret 
service arrived In ‘
day and U leaving on the Bmpreea 
Rnada for Japan. «r WlUlnm M— 
well, who wax given hU knighthood 
hy King Geotge In reeognlUon of the 

he did daring

TERII8CA8H..

J. H. GOOD

Two Special Winiows
DINING ROOM SUITE

DuUWakut 
B«ffrt, Eitaris. TdUe. Sri ef 

Dimo, GMm CdbmL
AM Cmivkte far................. $351
<U'a a Beauty and tit for a Quean.)

ANOniER WINDOW
Two Sdtco. OMriwGriil wMi 

Ediy Odin.
PricM $3S«, ako I4S0 for tW 

Pioeeo.

sninia.cMHio!.!. * j., 7S.
,evpr. ', /.

king
activities of ths enemiee' spies, took 
over his )ob at n time when German

valne to the enemy.
Sir WllUam. apenking last night,

good reason to believe that there 
were few survivors. If any. of the ori
ginal army of Gbnnan spies. The 
army of OOOO Intelligence officers 
were aentterml all over the world.

“We nrrtved at ttaa condnaion'' 
said Sir WfUlam, ''that the bed me
thod to eop« with the menaoe waa to 
maintain as unceasing and vigilant 
snpervlslon of all the porta of the 
world. Vaneonver waa one of the 
ports whsns we had eonntsr-aplea op
erating and doing good work."

Sir William lUxwen baa the dis
tinction of being the first prisoner 
to be made by the Britlab armlae dnr 
ing the wa^. Having been dent t 
Belglnm ns« srar oorresponden. b 
had what he suted toJbe "the Inapli 
atloa of my life." He went In the 
direction of Mona as the most likely 
spot for thi first dash between the 
Germans and the Brnish. Getting 
ahead of the enemy he eneonntered
a Brlllah esipnlry patrol, who prtmpt- 
ly made him a prisoner to be brought

cosra AMD SEE_____
lOTB WB annoL

JJ.G00D&C0.
many new men and many new meth- 

SPBCIAL eoBirol. Sir William Jc
the fighting forces, but was bronght 
back from OalUpoIl to tie pnt In 
charge of the connter-esplonage

D.&A. Corsets are Absolutely Guaranteed
COMFORT - aJPPORT — STYLE

To perfectly gowned at minimum expense choose a 
D. & A Corset The D. & A embody the latest and most 
fashionable designs and increase the beauty of the figure 
without harsh pressure.

D. fit A Corsets are made of medium and heavy coutils 
which are excellent wearing. The steels are aluminum and
are warranted absolutely rust-proof; the hose supporters 
are also rustless.

There is a Special D. fit A Corset for every figure and 
this year models show the figure at its best.

Wear a D. fit A model and 
be convinced of iu lasting 
comfort Every pair is 
absolutely guaranteed. The 
prices range from

$1.75 ^$6.50

EXCELLENT VALUE IN

Ladies' Navy Serge Suits
Sixes 36 to 38. Price $35.06

i. a bargain In Ladle.' Suit, la dxei SS and 18.
ivy S«rge«. fashioned In neat tailored style.. TheM-------
eclally .mart, the Coat, being belted model, neatly trlm-

Wool Na’. 
look eapeci 
mod wHh button*.

In neat tailored style.. TheM Suita 
at. being belted model, neatly trlm-

--------- irta adbera to the straight line, with
the gathered backx and are finished with a neat C9C AA 
belt. See thU Special Suit offer. Price................... 9wW.UU

•hie 8

SPECIALS Of LADIES’ SLR SWEATERS.

A pretty abowing of Ladies' Silk Sweaters in many new and 
fashionable colon. Fancy Belt and Sash effects are shown 
along with colon In contrasUng shades. Many 0Q
pretty coat styles selling at......
Pretty Middy Styles In JerMy Silk In ihada# of rose, brown, 
grey; nUo black and white. Very iy new and .mar $14.90

$9.75

GENUINE SCOTCH WOOL 
BLANKETS

Oennlne Aynhiie Blank.u. 
imported direct from Skeldon 
Mllla. The celebnted "Skel- 
don Blankets." warranted of 
finest grown pure-wool only. 
Made on "Te bank, and brae, 
o' Bonnie Doon;" bleached on 
Its banks and washed In Its 
walen.

Bite SSzSS In. Price tan a piUr 
Sisa 72x8S in. Price gao a piUr

For Coi^tc Houe Fvrisli- 
i>fs See Ob Stock giyC«» 

pan Om Prices.

David Spencer, Limited
Mr. William Burnfp letarbed thla 

morning from Victoria where last ev
ening he attended a meeting of the 
Connell of the B.C.F.A., the meet
ing upholding the action of the Vle- 
torta Board In reference to the Vhs- 
torla West end Knights of Colnmbns 
protert.

Mrs. Tkomaa Pearaon, Milton St., 
U visiting meads in the Terminal 
City.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. MoPhee 
for the Mainland thU morning on a 
week's vtaU.

THIRTY-TWO PEOPLE

Pones City. Okfa., April g— Thir
ty-two persona sleeping in the New- 

thougport rooming honae are thought i

ocenrred at 12.30 o'clock thU morn
ing, believed to have been enuaed by 
aa ncenmnlatloa of gas.

The explosion occurred la the fed
eral Reatanrant.

The explosion wrecked nearly the 
entire block, and perMna on Main 

by gas
fumea.

Whan the war broke ont, he aald 
last night. Great Britain had na or
ganisation nt fonr otfioars and six 
soldiers to do the work. At the ont- 
break ot koetntUea thaaa men ar
rest^ 30 known German aplee and 
then closed their office to “go to the

STORAK
BAITBUES

U.S.L.
Service Statiei
BATITRIES IN . STOCK. 
Charging and Repiuring.
Teriiif aad Wrier Fnt.

Rayfield and Stromberg Car
buretors for all Cars.

HRES tMl ACCESSORIES.

J. A. KVINE. Flop.

POIl SALE— Cosy home for amall 
family, good lot and locality. 
3330.00: 3230 down, belaaea like 
rent. A. E. Planta. Ltd. 3-3t

WA.NTBD—At once, emaU honae. 
modem, four or five rooms, wlth- 
• twenty mlantee ot I^at Offioe.

piy 22 Free Pre

As Dr. T. J. MePhee will be absent 
from town tor a week, his offlct will 
be closed natlt Wedneeday. April 14.

AH those having ncconnU against 
the Nanaimo AgricnItnrmI and Hor- 
Ucnltnral Society ere reqneeted 

forthwith to
retary J. U Ward. P.O. Box 14 and 
all prise winners nt the last show 
are asked to caU npon

hla ofUce, Room ito* lo Halse 
Block, as BOOB aa possible between
the hoars ot 3 a.m. and 3 p.m. and 
■eenre their awards.

J. U WARD. 
Secretary.

Traders will be received ap W

painting, kataominlng s . . .
the Nanaimo Hospital. Alio tor re
pairing and renewing fence of Hse- 
pltal grounds. Specifications caa ks 
had from the Lady Superintaodant 
(Mias Rose) or from the BecTetaiy. 
Lowest or any tender not neceesarfly 
soeepted.

3-3t JNO. SHAW, Sacy.

FQR 8AL.B— Four scree of Uad ad
joining Qnarterway Rptel. Apply 
Jas. Rntherford. Bohtb WelUar 
ton. J-Il*

No children. Apply II.
Free Prem.

EGOS FOR HATCHDIO from 8hsr 
herd's B. C. Aneoaas. every hBd 
bred from trap-nested stock, fl.M 
per-l3. Apply 23 Prideuax *.

37-lt

W. H. CorbeU
rtfEUUIKEIt 111 PAnna

DRY GOODS DEPT.
Uolom Sq«rM.,9.l2 ft................ ....................124.7S

HARDWARE

KS’rr'.’-.teSJfSiia
GROORIES.

PcMbes. Pears aod Apricolf. Wl H>. cans. Del Moote GUss 
Jar GoU Bar Brand at....... i............SSeRca.

binary Btond Apricote, 1 lb. spedal at......... .. .25c a can
Pineapple at.............. .......................................25c, 45c, 5le
Beans. Com. Peas and Tonatori......... .. S caas far $1.66
SberifT. Jelly Powder, afl flavon.............2 fdrX5c

FfOAl
Gil

Stot««pB>al d«y MMday.VdMadiradBriday whrnmrn.
TWO aroBM TWO axo

J.H.MALFASS
Malpass^ WUson

-J!


